In May 2018, the UK Government published an independent review of building regulations and fire safety in response to the tragic fire at Grenfell Tower. The Hackitt Review identified the need for traceability; a 'golden thread' preserving critical information about design intent and the as-constructed building in a proposed Digital Record (DR). This study proposes a framework for a DR for traceability of all built assets, new and existing. Three structured workshops including four working groups were held with industry practitioners and academics to collaboratively establish definitions of traceability and a DR. The key requirements of the DR were identified through development of 63 use cases. Building on traceability systems research in other industries, a framework for traceability of built assets was developed and analysed with industry. The framework, containing both information chains, supply chains and unique identification of traceable items, is outlined in this paper and its key components are discussed along with identification of areas for further research.
Introduction
In June 2017, a tragic event resulted in the death of 71 people when a publicly-owned, high rise residential building in London, United Kingdom (UK) caught fire. Subsequent investigations identified systemic failures [1] as contributory factors in the tragedy. This prompted a review of building and fire safety commissioned by the UK Government -the Hackitt Review [2] identified the construction industry as slow to adopt traceability and quality assurance techniques in comparison to other industries and recommended a Digital Record (DR) for higher risk residential buildings (HRRBs) to ensure stakeholders have access to accurate, up-to-date information throughout the building lifecycle. Three reasons why traceability is required in the construction industry emerged from the Hackitt Review: i) to provide confidence/assurance and the ability to check that 'things are as they should be', the correct product has been installed correctly, complies with the relevant standards and has been maintained appropriately; ii) to ensure the required information is available to facilitate action in the event of non-compliance; and iii) to provide the ability to access all information about a product, offering wider potential benefits such as a more effective product recall system, better quality control, improved procurement and support for continuous development and learning from experience [2] .
Traceability of built assets is challenged by both the particular nature of the construction industry and built assets. Some of the key challenges include: very long project and asset lifecycles exceeding 60 years; the complex information chain from requirements and design, through construction to in-use (including design and ownership changes, product data, and adaptations); the varied nature of procurement processes adopted; difficulty in identification and tagging of products; and varying granularity of products and information.
The aim of this study is to establish a framework for a DR for the construction industry as set out in the Hackitt Review. It is achieved by: developing working definitions for traceability and a DR validated by stakeholders; establishing the components required for a traceability system (drawing on existing research and application in other industries); and testing and validation of these proposals with stakeholders. The scope of this study includes all types of built assets, new and existing across all stages of the asset lifecycle whether for new build, renovation or retrofit. Increased traceability in construction is proposed to lead to improvements in accountability and compliance with regulations and the ability to support product recall, resulting in a safer built environment for its occupants. Section 2 discusses traceability in the construction industry; section 3 presents the workshops conducted for this study and highlights the results; section 4 describes the proposed framework and the results from the workshops; and section 5 provides discussion, conclusions and next steps for the research.
Traceability in construction
While no formal definition for traceability is provided in the Hackitt Review, a definition is required in the context of the construction industry to: i) support shared understanding of objectives; ii) guide development of proposed solutions; and iii) provide a test to evaluate any proposed solution. There is currently no comprehensive, industry-wide scheme to support traceability in the construction industry in the UK. A number of publications discuss aspects of traceability in construction, however, most lack a formal definition. Katenbayeva et al., [3] simply state it "is the ability to follow information related to a product through its supply chain" (p. 3) providing a number of uses: quality and safety, minimising scandals that damage company reputations, improved supply chains, and enhancing trust. Kamara et al., [4] state "client requirements have to be presented in a manner that will facilitate: (…) [t]he traceability of design decisions to original requirements throughout the life-cycle of the facility" (p. 17). Hao et al., [5] link traceability to client requirements and initial building design where the number of changes throughout a construction project can be reduced when accurate client requirements are captured at the outset and effective traceability is embedded thereafter.
The food industry has a more advanced system in place for traceability and is very effective in holding the industry to the highest standards of food safety and quality assurance. Building on previous ISO definitions, Olsen and Borit [6] define traceability as "the ability to access any or all information relating to that which is under consideration, throughout its entire lifecycle, by means of recorded identifications" (p. 144). No such definition exists for traceability in construction; establishing one was a key objective of the research in this paper.
There is a body of research investigating the application of technologies such as radio frequency identification (RFID) tags within the construction industry that cite traceability as one of the potential benefits of adoption [7] but much of this work is focused on supply chain efficiency, logistics and inventory management and not directly concerned with addressing many of the issues highlighted in the Hackitt Review.
The Hackitt Review sets out the need for a 'digital record' for buildings that would provide a 'golden thread' of information that preserves design intent, manages changes and ensures stakeholders have access to comprehensive, up-to date information about the building. The relationship between the DR, traceability and industry initiatives already in place, including UK-mandated BIM Level 2, needs to be established requiring a definition of the digital record.
Workshops
Three workshops with academic and industry practitioners were held to develop and agree a definition of traceability for construction and a definition of a DR and to examine and evaluate these in more detail through the identification of a series of use cases. The first workshop served as a pilot and consisted of four academics with expertise in construction, architecture, the built environment and computer science; the second workshop consisted of nine participants made up of industry practitioners from across the following professions: software developer, construction information provider, solicitor, designer, architect and home builder; the third had eight participants from manufacturing, legal, software development, fire safety, facilities management, compliance, installation standards and specifications. The workshop participants found the Hackitt Review definition of a DR lacked sufficient detail to form a working definition. The first and second workshops were asked to develop propietary definitions which were then presented, discussed and refined in workshop three. Next, they were asked to consider and identify use cases that would require or benefit from the existence of a robust DR. The use cases were used to further refine and test the definitions developed, scope the requirements for implementation of a DR and to explore potential real-world implementation.
Based on definitions for a DR from the Hackitt Review [2] and those developed during the workshops for this study, the authors propose the following comprehensive definition: A digital record provides traceability through a secure, immutable and auditable electronic record of all required information, actions and decisions taken to assess and achieve compliance of a built asset with relevant standards and regulations at a point in time. It must record stakeholder and compliance requirements, design intent, procurement of materials/components and construction together with the testing, validation and verification processes undertaken, capturing their outcomes in order to provide a complete decision-trail. The record will include physical asset and performance data of all components and support traceability of provenance from raw material state through manufacturing, An adapted version of the Olsen and Borit [6] definition of traceability was adopted for built asset traceability: The ability to record all required information relating to that which is under consideration, throughout its entire lifecycle, by means of recorded identifications.
These offerings provide idealistic definitions for a DR and traceability and require an authoritative body to define critical aspects such as what the 'required information' is for each type of built asset, recognising they will likely differ between types and at different stages of the asset lifecycle. However, these definitions serve as a point of departure for the industry to consider and improve.
Use cases were identified across the three project lifecycle phases of design, construction and in-use for both new and existing built assets. 63 separate use cases were identified. Some examples of these include: design (e.g. the transfer of initial brief from client to architect; proposed renovations to a building to achieve environmental targets); construction (e.g. tracking changes to the initial design; recording repairs); in-use (e.g. scheduling periodic safety inspection; the sale of an existing building). Three use cases were developed in detail: an energy efficiency project for an existing school; construction of a new HRRB (the focus of the Hackitt Review); and product recall of a gas boiler. The use case development and review activity resulted in: i) a clear understanding that a DR should provide the mechanism for achieving the traceability of information and products required in the industry; ii) an appreciation of how traceability systems already implemented for automotive and food product recall could inform development of a framework for a DR in construction; and iii) definition of a set of use cases that serve to define the scope and requirements of a DR and can be used to test and evaluate proposed solutions.
Proposed framework
The purpose of a DR is to provide traceability throughout the lifecycle of a built asset [2] . The Hackitt Review recommends the adoption of a traceability system and learning from other sectors where traceability is more advanced. Traceability in manufacturing and food sectors is primarily concerned with identifying the source (e.g farm), input materials and supporting full backward and forward tracking, to determine the location and life history in the supply chain of a product [8, 9] . For a built asset, such a system would provide the ability to answer questions such as, "Where did this product come from, what is it made of and does it meet the required standards?" (backwards traceability); and, "Who sold all the products from this batch and where are they now?" (forwards traceability). The Hackitt Review also highlights the importance of recording the original "design intent" so that any subsequent changes can be identified. A DR framework for built assets must therefore support traceability of requirements and corresponding design solutions. Sectors such as safety-critical software applications require traceability across requirements, proposed solutions, verification and validation [10] . A holistic framework is proposed encompassing both information and physical chains over the lifecycle of a built asset and the relationships between them as demonstrated in Fig. 1 . The requirements chain includes requirements set by clients and stakeholders (typically captured in briefing documentation) and requirements set out in legislation (e.g. building regulations, health and safety legislation) and standards. The design chain records the 'design intent' -proposed design solutions in response to requirements. The supply chain includes raw materials, manufacture, testing, sales and distribution of construction products. Depending on the type of product being procured, certain activities will take place either before or after the order is received as indicated by the activities in the dotted box of the supply chain in Fig. 1 . The construction chain includes selection of products in response to design solutions, the ordering and delivery of products and materials, installation, sitemanufactured products, commissioning and certification. The in-use chain includes periodic testing and maintenance of the built asset and its constituent parts (either to meet legislative requirements or good practice), repair or replacement of components; adaptation and alteration of the built asset, and changes in ownership, tenants or occupiers. During the in-use chain, alterations will initiate new requirements chains, creating a circular model as indicated by the dotted arrow from Alteration in the in-use chain to Strategic definition in the requirements chain.
Olsen and Borit [6] set out the components of a food traceability system as: a definition of traceability; a definition of a traceable resource unit (TRU) -the item about which traceability information needs to be recorded; and mechanisms for identifying TRUs, documenting transformations (connections between TRUs) and recording the attributes of TRUs. A New Zealand feasibility study [12] defined the requirements of a traceability system aimed at reducing the use of non-conforming products in the construction industry as: unique IDs built on international standards; standard product marking technologies; aggregation of units, including parent-child relationships to establish links between units; data capture supporting access to additional information such as product description and provenance; definition of supply chain events (points in the chain where each shipper and receiver is required to validate units as they change hands); data transfer (how data is transferred and stored and the ability to access data by users). We adopt and extend these components in the definition of the DR framework.
Traceable Resource Unit (TRU) is a well-established general term in literature [6] . In food traceability systems, this is typically applied to trade units (a case, bag, bottle, box), a logistics unit (pallet) or production unit (batch). These are applicable to the supply-chain for construction products, but for a complete construction traceability approach we extend the concept of a TRU to include traceable 'units' for each of the chains identified. TRUs for requirements and design are non-physical units, which need to be represented digitally to support traceability. TRUs for supply, construction and in-use units will include physical products, components and materials. To support traceability of decision-making and certification, TRUs should also be considered for actors (individuals) and organisations.
The granularity of TRUs will vary from the very small (e.g. an electronic component within a larger piece of equipment) to whole-building scale (e.g. for compliance with energy performance requirements). Building modelling methodologies and classification such as the hierarchy set out in the Uniclass 2015 classification system [13] could be adopted to define the granularity of TRUs for built assets.
Traceability requires recording key relationships between TRUs. The 'composition' relationships must be recorded between the TRUs (e.g. a domestic hot water system and its component products such as radiators, valves and pipes). The 'fulfilment' relationships between requirements, design solutions and installed products must also be recorded along with validation and verification relationships. To support both forward and backward traceability both ancestor and progeny relationships need to be recorded. TRUs must be traceable across organisational boundaries.
TRUs must be uniquely identified, requiring a system that implements identifiers that are unique within the context where they are used [6] . Identifiers must be persistent and usable for the lifecycle of the building and ideally offer a degree of extensibility to support future (as yet unknown) data requirements. Systems such as the GS1 Global Trade Item Number (GTIN) [14] or research into unique product identifiers [15] could be adopted. A system similar to ORCID persistent digital identifiers for academic researchers [16] could be considered as the basis for an identifier system for actors. Requirement and design TRUs will be digital objects, which can support inclusion of unique identifier (UID) codes as attributes (e.g. as a property of an element in the BIM model or specification). TRUs for physical products within the supply, construction and operation chains can be carried using bar codes, QR codes or RFID tags. Consideration needs to be given to where data about the TRU is stored and how it is updated.
As TRUs move through the various chains, information needs to be recorded at key points in time which we term as 'transactions' indicated by diamonds in Fig. 1 . Traceable transactions will include: changes in ownership or responsibility (a product is delivered by the supplier to site and the contractor takes ownership, the building is handed over to the client); the fulfilment of a requirement or design (the contractor places an order for a product to fulfil part of the design intent, the design definition progresses from a performance specification to a prescriptive specification); verification and/or validation activity (a product is tested and certified against a standard, a system is commissioned, works are inspected); information transactions (the architect issues design information to the contractor for the purpose of construction); and transformations within the supply and construction chains (components or materials are combined in the creation of a product, products are incorporated into the building). These transactions need to be uniquely identifiable within the DR, therefore, require UIDs. Metadata about the transaction needs to be recorded, including purpose, date, time and the parties involved. The precise data to be recorded will depend on the transaction type. At each transaction, key information must be recorded about the TRUs included within that transaction. These attributes will differ depending on the type of TRU and the transaction and can potentially be defined from information contained in BIM information exchanges. The NBS BIM toolkit [17] offers a potential starting point to define TRUs and required attributes, particularly for the design chain.
Storage of the traceability data outlined above needs to support: access by project stakeholders; trust (that the data is accurate and has not been altered); security (preventing unauthorised access to sensitive data); privacy (protecting personal data); and long-term access for the lifecycle of the building. The Hackitt Review recommends that the DR be "open and non-proprietary and with proportionate security controls" ([2], p.60). These requirements suggest distributed ledger technologies (DLT) may offer suitable plaftom to host the DR and will be explored further in future research.
Discussion and conclusions
The Hackitt Review identified significant failings in UK processes for compliance, quality and accountability in the construction and alteration of HRRBs. The review recommended a digital standard of record keeping (a digital record), supporting a 'golden thread' of information (traceability), but did not give explicit and implementable definitions for either. Other industries, such as food, manufacturing and automotive have implemented supply-chain traceability systems to improve product quality and safety and support product recall. The need for traceability of requirements in sectors such as safety-critical software is also well-established [10] . Traceability research in the construction industry has focused on client requriements [4] and the application of RFID tagging to support construction supply chain management and logistics, tracking and tracing of materials, site quality control, inventory management and lifecycle/facilities management [7] . Based on the definition of construction traceabilty proposed here, we suggest that implementation of a comprehensive DR to support full traceability of built assets must cover both the information supply chain (requirements and design solutions) and product supply chain (manufacturing, construction and in-use) and the critical relationships between them. The components and requirements for traceability systems set out in Olsen and Borit [6] and Dowdell [12] , have provided a basis for the development of the DR framework set out in this paper. The framework and accompanying definitions for construction traceability and DR have been evaluated in a series of workshops with industry experts against a set of use cases.
Further work identified by the authors and through the workshops includes: additional industry input and review to validate the proposed framework; detailed specification of the TRU attributes to be recorded (mandatory and best practice); development of a comprehensive list of transactions across all information and supply chains; identification of a suitable UID and carrier system; identification of the existing processes and information systems that could be incorporated into a DR. There is substantial research to be undertaken to define the technical implementation (platform) of a DR, including the technical approach and architecture, ownership and sharing of data, and definition of how existing systems, data records and processes (e.g. BIM) are integrated. Finally, consideration needs to be given to the strategy by which industry adoption will be secured, the degree to which this is mandated (as in the food industry), the need for any regulatory bodies and the balance between complexity, cost and ease of implementation and adoption.
